
OITY INTELLIGENCE.
KB ABIMTIOWAi LOCiL ITEMS 8XS IM8IOI rASKS.

FtTBTHFll NoMIIf ATION8 A RErCnLICAK SfMT
iw the Twicnty sixth Ward. Tiio Kepuoll.cans of the Twenty-slxt- u Ward have falieu Into
Democratic habits, and not having the example
of California before their eyes, have placed two
tickets In the Held. Oae of these tiekeu, whiob.was completed about two o'clock on Tuesday
morning, after the Convention had been In ses-
sion nearly all night. Is made up as follows:

Belect Council J. W. Roublns.
Common Council David Oouldy.
School Dlrentors Charles Heirler. Charles

Adams, J. It. Fletcher, Colonel E. H. Hadner.
Last evening the Executive Committee of the

Ward beld a meeting at the corner of Federal
Street and Gray's Ferry road, and endowed, by
a unanimous vote, the ticket plaood in nomi-
nation by Another convention, made up as fo-
llows

Select Council Uobert Armstrong.
Common Council Cieorge A. Huisler ana

James 8. Stewart.
Hchool directors Franols Owynn, David

Baker, John Ktssler, and (itorge Auntln.
Mr. Armstrong, the candidate for Melee', Coun-

cil on this tliket, is at present a f

Common Council.
The friends of the ticket first nominated,

however, do not appear disposed to aoiiulesoe
In this action of the Exeouilve Committee, us
they made a fiesh announcement of their can-
didates in the advertising columns or a con-
temporary this morning, with a list of thedele-cate-s

to the nominating Convention appended.
From this It appears that two precincts were
not represented at all In the Convention. L.iSt
year, the vote lor members of the Legislature
In this Ward siood i27 Republican to 1774 De-

mocratic, Riving a majority of 653, while the
average Kepubilcau majority lu the vote for
county officers was about 7f0. But tre Repub-
licans of the Twenty sixth Ward must remem-
ber that a division in their ranks, with so smtill
a majority when presenting a solid frout, will
enabie Uie Demociatlo ticket to carry off the
victory. Let their petty disagreements be put
aside, therefore, aud. If necessary, let both
tickets be withdrawn and a aew one, satisfac-
tory to all sides, agreed upon.

The Democrats of iheTwenty-flft- Ward have
nominated Kdward Onyx for Alderman, In ad
dilion to VI llliam F. Boucher.

Apbault with Intent to Kill. An old Jew
peddler latt night entered a naloon at Ulrard
avenue and Hhackamaxon street, wherein sa1-on-

James S. Lennig. He placed his heavy
jacket upon a chair, when It was overturned
upon the floor by Lennig. The Jew remon-
strated, and was rewarded by a cudgelling and
beating at the bands of the malicious Jrae.

' and eventually the latter drew a pistol, and
threatened to blow the bead off of the body
of the unfortunate peddler. Officers Kurtz and
tirant arrived, and prevented the execution of
this latter plan by arresting Lenulg. Alderman
Shoemaker held him in 10tx hall to answer.

Off for New Orleans and Savannah. The
Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steamship
Company's steamer Tioga cleared from this
port for New Orleans yenterday, taking out a
full cargo and the following passengers: Mrs.
John KUwood, Mrs Ruth Hands, Miss F.ugenta
Cockley, and nine recruits for colored regi-
ments.

The passenger list of the Wyoming, for Sa-
vannah, was as follows: Joseph Brady, Maoon,
6a.; Mrs. M.J. Grim ley and two children, Jack-
sonville, Fla.; Mrs. II. J. Cohen. S. F. Kelne and
wife James 10. Bossent, J. H. Jones, J. N.
Rogers, and J. C. Hess, Savannah.

Sabbath School Teachers' Normal Inst-
itute, under the charge of the .Pennsylvania
State Sabbath School Association, will be held
at thAVe8t Arch Street Church, Rev. A. A.
VLUittiD. D., pastor, beginning on Tueslay

evening, September 17, aud co ntinuing during
Wednesday and Thursday afternoons and eve-
nings. Imminent and practical Sunday School
men, both from this Stateand other Htates. will
be present nd take part in the proceedings.
As this institute is Intended for the instruction
and benefit i f superintendents and teachers, it
is desired tbkt they will be l.rgely represented
at these meeUnga.

Return of Ei v, Dr. Carrow. Some months
sgo the eongregi tlon of the Union Methodist
Episcopal Cburc.iV on Fourth street, below
Arch, granted lety of absence to the Rev.
G. W. Carrow, D. l., their pastor, who em-
ployed this opportunity for a Journey abroad.
During his absence r. Carrow vl It ed all the
principal points of'Vterest in Eurepe, and
made a tour through, fee Holy Land. He has
now reaobed home, an I will resume
bis pastoral duties, pitching at half-pa-st 10
In the morning and at - half-pa- st 7 In the
evening.

Burglars. About two o'clock this morn-
ing an attempt was mad to break into B. J.
Leedom's house, at Blnftaud,- - Germantown.
The burglars tore the wir from the dlning-ww- m

window and forced on he sash, and with. v.iirni-- v ntinir. which ttaev eft upon the pre
mises, broke the inside shitter, which was
..i.nu with n bar. and scattered in irag--

menta over the floor. This operation made a
loud noise, arousing the Inmates. The fierce
Lark i no- - nf a dok which sleeps in the hall
oared the villains, who escaped without secur-

ing any booty.

Malicious. Edward Jones was arrested by
Officers Irwin and O'Brien, at Fran kford road
and Harrison street, for drunkenness. - While
being conveyed to the Station House he repeat-.j-i.

.L.oniiwt Vila custodians. When Dlaoed
within the cell, he avenged the incursions by
armed law upon his individual rights by tear-- ,
ing to pieces everything that was tearableln
bis cell. He was commtted by Alderman Shoe
maker in delauil oi iuuu oaii.

Caught. Yesterday afternoon Officer Cnlp
of the Fifth District, pursued, but without sue

... noTtmmna m imer a. Tiinnf nrofesstona
thief, who was making off with a box ot sus--

i T.oU iiicrht ha was arrested by Detee-- .

Lve Levy, and UUeldJora hearing tkls after
noon. "

Cam Mat. This 1b the montli to visit Cape

t.i.. f nnmfort and benefit, and for
bathing there Is no season of the year when the
r v,a noi.r la an flellrhtful. The
fallroad company continues to run the Sunday

. . ,rtofore. leaving foot of Market
street at 7 o'clock morning,

jrof Phomotion The President has
i r.niain Mnrman M. Smith, for--

merlv of this city, late of Company C, Will
Kegiment of Pennsylvania Cavalry, as Brevet
Major and Lieutenant-Colone- l of Volunteers,
lo date Irorn March 13, 1865. far gallantry and
THwrltnrlona servloes in tne neiu.

The residence the
es w. sixth street.

on-- . V.iKt thniihW ransack ed.
and robbed of wearing PLndJth relt
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Thr Seabibk. The Sunday mo" 'aj
City is Sil" regularly run,J'..?u; will7f. rooming

This is the most delightful month ol
fact whloh our readersyear for ocean bathing,

should bear Jn mind.

Steaiiho Shirting. Officer SmnelTcer, Of

the. Third W'ATOi
Mrmm Morrow beld him in iw oa" w

answer. -

Latino. This afternoon, fct

4 o'clock.
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The Doat Itnce Again Postponed.
NEwnuKO, N. Y., Sept. 7 -- The great boat

race between Brown and Jlamlll lias been
strain postponed on account of the roughness of
ILe water. It will come oil" on Monday next.

Markets bf Telegraph
Nkw YoRK.Pept, 7. Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Brck Inland, (',: Heading, 102,; Un'nu Uoinpsny,
7V. Krle, e.'a'i Ciereiana and luiedn, fM; Cleveland

nnu liitouurx. x: PIUMbunr aid Fort Wayne. IW;
WIchlKKD Central. 111'.,; Michigan Houtln i n, H2S I

Hew York Central, Illinois centrM, Ml; m moor-
land preferred. 3it; Virginia Nixes-fiii- ; Missouri ttlxea.
jiikH; Hudson River, IM1: U. H. s. ihb
1H", ;do. ism, Inn7-,- ; do. 1.. Ill 1 wv
fseven-tlilrue- IIthi laatie, 17; otliers, 107J. Hlerllng
fcxebange, lu9i. Money, dvi per cent. iluld, Hi',Mw York, Sept. 7. Flour Mrmer; I (mtv. hlirlier
aa'ea oi (MKKi oarrelt-tal- e, 7fa10B,i; Ohio,
Western, f7tol2'7il; Houtlierti.

' tvwil) is 25j Calllnrnla'.
ill('il!l. V heal firmer; Rales of mm biiahela amberSonibern. I'i wt.l e Mlcnl.nn, friis. Corn advancedl(2c.. salea of 70,nou boaliela mired Western, fl7S(qri!. Oats ucl'-an- d lw2c , saim o 4 .(i.m bushelsVVeatern, 6ru7ic. Heel oulei. l'oik steady; new mess.

-- I BS. Lard quiet at UiWlio.
Stocks in New York.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
New York, Hcpt. 7. Smith. Randolph &OoBankers, Wo. lfi Houth Tul--'t ntreet, and No.

8 Nnat.au street, New York, report at I o'clook.tbls a iternoon as follows:
JK8U, lll!ill2.Hulled biales5-20s- , 1862, IH'114.TTuiUd HtMtts6-l!0s- , 1m4, 10iV8ll0.
United Htates 18to, 1 1 1 1 1 liftf.
United Htatea new. lKrfo, to-t- n108M.
United States 1867. lOK'l'.'S'a.United Htales 10--. s, Hi9glu"V,
Auguni 7ao. un4ui.June and July 7 80s, 10;107U. Market

at eadr.
Uuiud Btates are quoted In London, this

afternoon, at 7, Ann.

ANOTHER DANK FAILURE.

The Farmers' aud Cltlxsos' Bank of
Brooklyn Placed In the Hands of a
Receiver.
The lollowing official order of the Comptroller

of the Currency ann unoes the failure of an-
other National ltauk the Farmers' and Cill-seu- s'

Bunk of Brooklyn:
TbkasobV Dkpabtmhkt, Oynoie or tub Oowr- -

TBOl.LkK Or TMK ll'KhliNCV. Wlsfl INQKIH. D. iL.
Bept. 6, 18 7. Whereat, tlie Fanuern' aud Citlzeus'
National bank ol Brooklyn, a uatioual bankioa; tuno-elatio-

orKanl.ed purauBnt to tlie laws of tue United
ciaies, ana loiaiea in tne city oi uroomyn. in the
ht ute of .ew York, aid not ou the 2otU day ot July,
18S7. have on band In lawlul ruoner ol tue Culled

an amount equal u llfieeu per CHutum o' us
circulation aua deposits: and Maid uasoclatlon ua tbe
Wltli day olJuly aioreiHld uollUed to tuaksgood audi reserve ot lawful monej ; and

Whereat, said axsociatlon did wholly fall for 'blrtydr.js thereafter to make ijood lis reserve of lawful
mooey of the UDlted Hiat-a- , and baa not yL made
food i he same, an appears from the report of Charles

Mat ona. UanK Kzamlaer, made to this
Lfllceon the itd day of b-- i tmOer luiiaot:

Now. ti erelore. I. Hlland It. Jlurlnurd Comn'roller
of ttiet urrci.cy, wlili tliecoiicnrienceof thefie?ioiary
of the Treaaury, In purauauce of the power and autho-
rity vested la me by luw. do hereby appoint Frede-
rick A. PlHtl, i'f the city of Brooklyn, N Y Receiver
of tlie said "The Farmers' and Citizen' Bauk of
Brooklyn," with all the powers duties, and responsi-
bilities given to or impose'l upon a Receiver uudor tbeprovlHli.ua of the act entitled "An act to provide a
national currency, secured by a nlediie of United
Hates bonds, and to piovlde 'or the circulation and
reueniptK u inereoi Approvea June s,

In wltneas whereof I have hereto subscribed mv
name and have caused ruy aeal of ollioe to be aulred
to llieae presents, at tbe city of Washington, lu tbo
Dlxtrlct of Columbia, tbe day and year first above
written. IHLAND K. HURLHURD.

comptroller or the currency.
Approved and concurred In.

IIUIIU S10CULiL.UUH,
Secretary ot the 't reasury.

The Farmers' and Citlswns' Bank was esta
blished lu 1862, and in I860 continued business
under the national bank system. The capital
was represented at 8380,000; Bhares, 15.0J0; par
920. The following are the otllcers of the Bank:
President. Oreu M. Beach; Cashier, Uy. W. Ked-flel- d:

Plrectorx. O. M. Beach. Authonv Belts.
John Hicks, David Bturtevant, Sylvester Tut-tl- e,

W.I. Pooley.S. W. Woolsey, bylvester M.
Beard, Watson Sanford, George Hlcard, Howell
bnilth. David Williams, Daniel D. Leary.

i.ariyin tne winter or tou tne messensrer or

street in this city, was attacked by a mau wno
rorDfa nun 01 a vatise containing some ten
tbousand dollars. This circumstance is pro--
bebly yet ire u la tne memory or many roauors.
AfLer the comml&slon of the robbery the thief
jumped into a butcher's wngan with his booty,
ana notniuK ohi jet ueenseea or ueara 01 mm.

XT. Y. Herald.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
TTNITED BTATE8 COUKT IN BANKRUPTCY.

Fine our last report of this Court the following peti
tions nave oeen nieo:

Fhllln B. veiiler. jNew xorx city, rormeriy or rnna- -
delpbla. PetUlon and oath of allegiance filed Anguac
27, Order ol relerenc to Ilegiater Fiaher for Beptem- -
her in.

JoseDb Deysber. Keadins. Fa. Petition ana oath or
allegiance filed Auruat 27. Order of telerence to Beg-lat-

Maltzoergar, for beptem ber 2.
William Baylor. Pottsvllle. Pa. PotUlon and oath

of allegiance tiled August 2H. OrOer ot reference to
Ken ater HoDart. lor HeuiemDer 1.

Isaac Michael, Phllpdelphla. Petition and oath of
a filed August 28. Order ot reference to

UeglBter Parsons for September 4.
joun wincneater. FUiiaasiunia. ana oatn

of allaglanc tiled August 2S). Order ol refereuce lo
Register f lstier for September 6.

c:iiarlea M. Beck. Pnttavllle. Pa. Petition of K. D.
Wartluft that Charles E. Beck be declared bankrupt
Olea August z.

Jieury iJinatein, i'niiaaeipna, rn.. reuuou auu
nath of allea-iunc- and schedules filed Auiiust 29.
Order otre'erence to itegister f isner ror oeptemoerf.

John C. Pavuler. PhlladolDbla. Petition and oalh
of allegiance and achsnules filed Auguat 80. Order of
rAlnraupA to Kenlater Aahtou for 8eDtemuer 6.

Job. B. Nevlaa, Nlcetown, Philadelphia. Patitloa,
oath of.alleglance, and schedules filed August 81. Order
ol relereuce to Kegiater cnaae lor oepieiuoer i.

V IJ Mlien 1, w iiiieiAiwu, punier muu.j. i . o- -

tltion.oatb of allegiance, and schedules Hied Septem-
ber 2. Order of reference te Beglster Thomas for

David Duncan, I'miaaeiuma. rettuon, oatn or alle
giance, and scbeduiea Iliad Beptember 2. Older ot
relereuce to Register Plaber for Beptember 9,

Cobn A Friedman, Philadelphia. Petition, oath or
allegiance, ana acneauies niea eeptemoer i. uruer oi
reference to Register Flnlier for Beptember 7.

William M vera. Keadl oar. Pa Petition, oath of alls- -
Klaoce. and schedules tiled beptember 3. Order of
leierence io aiMibz.uvrsr wi cc)wuini iv.

Trrtval TTeliner. PhiladelDbla. Petition and oath
of allegiance and schedules Died September 4. Order
Or reference in jveKioter aiu.hu iui pvuhiuvdi u,

Joseph B. KuauiT, New Butlalo, Perry county. Pa.
Petition, oatb of allegiance, and scbeJulea tiled er

a. Order of reference to Begialer Barnett for
(September!?.

ia&f'Ore Wilson, rreuiuui, ouuujriaiit tuumj, rwk.
Poiiiinn oath of alleeluDce. and schedules tiled Beu.
tember L Order of reference lo Register MalUberger
for Beotember 11.

Mayer Blegei, iieaaing. r. oatn or aus--

eiance. and achedulea niea Beptember 7. order Ol
. . . . I .. ,r r ., . . .... -- ..t.i w. V. in

Jobn Llewellyn, Columbia, Pa. Petition, oath of
allegiance, and scbelu s filed September S, Orderof
urra.wji in Rovthter nlavmaker lor BeuMmber 10.

James B. Mlichell. Philadelphia. Petition, oalh Of
alleiilauce. ami schedules niea beptember . oraer or
vab.rur lo tueamiKr u jn ii:ti m lur orwmuiuri id,

There are lu ail one uuuureu auu tuirij vhoi uu
tb..?T!Hr nP OT7ARTER SRSBIONS-Jnd- Ke Pelrce.

Tbe usual Baiurday bunlbe-u- j wa.i before tbe Court,
Tbe following opinion, deciding the petition made
last Saturday ana men reporwtu. wb ueiiverBu:

in ii. mutiuF of ih netitiou of "i be Maullual ana
Englnteriug College of Philadelphia" lo cbaugs Its
..,n..i. ii.hkl Pelrce. J.!
Tibe petitlont rs In tula case pray that their corpo

rate name may ne changed to -- tne riinaaeipuia
Polytecbnlo Unlverally." Tbls ia opposed by tbe trua--
teea of "The poiytecunic uonee oi me state oi reuu- -

syivanla, on ine gruunu iuai tueir vjoriege is iovwu
lu the city ot riiliaaeipuia, ana is commonly
known aa the Philadelphia Polyteoualo College;
and tbat tbe Leglalatuie ol Peunaylvasia, at
its last sesalon, refused to incorporate the petitioners
ttuti... m.riiA oi lu a I'uiiiLueiuum ru yiDuuuiu col
lege and that compliance wltb the recjueal of tbe
DotitioDera would be detrimental to the well-earne- d

reriutailon and prosperity of the Institution with
l...i..h h. are conneniad. Tl' a auullcallon waa
before this Oourl previously to change the name of
this College 10 the fullaQelphla Poly teuhuic College.
which, alter argument. was refuaed by rreaiUent

a iiiunn The net Itlonera now oroDoee lo call,,,.r, ji....... ..!.--
.. it.,1

laelr name J UU X ui' um uii. rvirm.uuiU uui-r- -
&IIV " la t hla uamo eo uiai:ociive bnai. i wuum not

i .....1.1 wlihlh.lililliiil.lnlil. P...u- -

technio College' ol remonatrautar The worda school,
colleuo, university, tbouan Having itinerant origins,
-- T.j "Jli iii m ahailea nf meuuliia. are of xeneral auuii.
......... ... m. nliii'ii oriuatrucllon. Thus. lUouurdLU ds- -

huett a U U V WI n 1 jr Hi wo - wu.ivQ
lor teaching." A uulveralty is properly a uni-

versal school in wliiun are taught all branches
of learniug- - Aud Milton, la hla Trealiae

education, sa' a: "This plaoe shad be at once both
irhoul and i:ulveralty, not needing a remove to any
other houae of acholarahlp." But though ihla la Hie
larae senae of the term, It also has the other meaning
1 . . ...ii.i nr nolleaa for teaching. It waa
stroogly urged by the learned vguasel lyc

the retlUoner, In the argument of this rase,
that there could be no Mich ennlualve right or

of the tnrm JWirwi, in aniitt loremonatranM lo the Bole inn of It. Tbe answer to thisla ol a twofold character tlrt-t- that llila Is not a ques-
tion of tbe use or appropriation ot word which are
f'Pen to every one. but la a noil, Inn r,.r ti,a rrnt
01 a corporate privilege, the Lrantlnu of which one.
D lOnKPd tO the Lestaletlira- - lint, wlilnli has mli.nm Kaan
conferred on th Cnurta of Uunner BiWHlnna of

Ilia Commonwealth. It IP. tliarefllro. a m.lli.r nf
aound dlaordl'm In ti e Court, and not ot rights In tbepetlllonera. Becom'. It doea not aeem te melhallheohjecilon nf the remnnatranla nataon the ue of thewora I'oiyieciinlc, but in the general resemblance ofthe two names.

The one la the Polytechnic Pollen nf P'lina vt vanla.
uanal y known aa and called tbe Philadelphia Poly-
technic College: the oilier la proposed to he called thePhlladeli hU Polylech'-l- Unlverally. The objects of
iMeo iiiniuiiiiDiin neing aiiKe, meir iocallltea u luthe same city, and their namea lo tbe popular com--

ehenalou nol brl- - g iliatlmllar, It may benadlly antlrlnaied that they will be
rontouniled in tlie nuhtlc rulnd. and dln&ri vantasxi
either to the one or the oilier, or lo both ot them, re-
sult from tils pnpu ar run fusion of them. On thesubject ol trade-mitrk- s. to which lliM applloailon ofnames la analogous, Conrta ol r.qulty have reilralneda defendant who emi)lua a co oraol artlflea. not
atrlctiy a far simile, or Imitation. Collin va.
.nrnnion, 4 woi,en, Chi: Colliiday va. Ualrd. 4
Phlladelphh., t:itt. Bo an I' Juurtion will be granted
to natrain an owner from ruunlng oinmouaeshavlrg on them auch names, and worda. and
devlcea aa to lorm a Kiriiil IniKation ol thewora, pames. and devlc-- a on the omuibuKea of the
plnihtin': 2 Blory's Kqulty Jurla,, sec. "il; Knott va.
otorgan. 2 Keeu'a Hen . 218. Bo a publisher was re- -
atraliied from putting forth tho same melody wilb
different worda, but with worda so similar aa la give
It tne appearance of being the same, ana stating
that it bad been buiik by the same ner- -
former at the aame place named lu
plblntlfTs publication, which waa fal-e- . (Cliappel va.

2 Kay V J., .17 ) And the defendant cannot
exeat e reapc inoniiy ny cautioning Ma shoomeo to
explain to tuitomera that the mmlo Is not the ama
aa tbe plaint ifi'H. (Cliappel va DavHaon, 2 Kf A J.,
JM ) It may be euggehied. a'ao, that Polytecunlo
TJiiiveralty, It the ward Hilveralty la uied
in its till senae. aa applied to arts, la a
mlanomeror contradlo ton of terms. W may Bay a
technic or art nnlvera'ty, but lo aay a polytechnic or
miitiV aria unlverally ia to imply a uui rental art
school In which 01 ly a part or raauyof tbe aria are
taught.

1 his petition la refused, w'th leave to 'he petltlouers
to the lull bench of 'the Judges of this Court, if they
should ao deHre.

The Commonwealth ex rel., pro va.
Captain Kerln. or tbe United Btales Cavaliy. This
waa a writ of habeas corpus sued nut .or the diachargo
ol tbe relator from tbe army, upon tbe c round liiaa
be waa enlisted unaer age and without nit- - consent ot
hla parents. The lemlmouy of the boy s father sub
stantiated this declaration, aud the boy waa dis- -

linvu-prl- .

Commonwealth ex. rel. Corfieid vs. 1 he Keeper or
ion ouuty iti-uu- . a v. rib in uaueaa vnruui ioi' tne
aihcnarge 01 me relator, wuu waa coiumiiieu 10
anawer the charae of larceny. The alleu-atlu- waa
tbat the defendant committed the then i the male
ot New Jersey, but there was no evidence whatever
to am port the allegations: thererore be waa dis
charged.

Tbe ommonweatin ex. rei. Minnie Brorey vs. Tbe
Keeperof Countv Prlaou. A writ of ha' eas oorpus
for the dlachar eof tbe rela'or, who was bound over
to answer acbarge n. being acceaiory before the faft
to an assault and battery, w'th Intent lo kill Thltls
tbe wife ot William firioey, who su t Kllen Drofey
several Sundays ago, aud tin principal evidence
egainat In r wan, tbat she handed her hu-ba- bv his
con mand 'he gun with whloh he nflicted danger ua
wonmls upon Kllen t.rofey. Tna J dsre continued
tne case to await tne return or airs, tiroiey a wounds.

Removing LiQUon Uklawfcitlt. It appoars
that vhibky-deiUlii- men are restricted t

their distilled snirlfs within certain
sped lied hours. John Gilchrist was arretedupon 'tie oitin or jonn t. rioch. who testified
that defendant removed t hree bnrrelsof whisky
after 9 o'clock, to a place on Hnnoock street.
The case was brought up before United States
Commissioner Henry Phillips, Jr. Tlie defen-
dant was held in bail to answer.

VK HjtVK RRDVCF.D ALT. l'HICKS,
li e hum reduced all priest.
We have reduced all price.
We hare recueed all f, rices.
We hnw reduced all prlcet.
We hare reduced all price

Of Hummer Ctrtthina. to Cote out Mock:
Half way between BENNETT A tX)..

V"i ana towkk mall,
Sixth ttreelt.) No. 618 MARKKT BTRKRT,

PHILADELPHIA,
And No. Son BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

Portrait of Hight Kkv. Bishop 3. F. Wood.
Tbls admirable work of art has lust appeared.

The public are Indebted to the enterprise of
jviesars. Lnnanan k smun lor its crociucuou.
Tbe number of copies Is limited, aud the rs

of Blwhon Wood should be prompt in
sending their orders to the publishers, at their
ofllce, Eighteenth and Hace streets.

ars-Bu- sT R. M. Clothino
mrilett H. M. Clothing.
Am-A- il R. At. CLothiua.

j.ranonanus
Jiratonable, PrtM-t.-frf-

H'atnnahle --ua
ST5" TTe Jifttr the Maraett Attortment of Men' and BovS

Clothing, and tie price of tiumtner and fill UouU

The I.ABOKST Clothinu Housk,
Oak Hilk,

The Corsfh or Sixth awd Mabkbt mtbrkts.

DIED.
Jfbr additional Death tee Tliird Page.

ALBTJRGER.-- On the 6th instant. ABRAHAM IL
ALBUHUEH. in the 85th year or his age.

Tbe relatives and friends ot the family, alao the
Lafayette Lodge, No. 71, A. Y. M.; the School Direc
tors of tbe Thirteenth Section; and tue Empire Hook
and Ladder Company, No. 1, are respectfully Invited
to attend his funeral, from bis late residence. No 70S
C allowhlll street, on Sunday afternoon, tbe 8th In-
stant, ai 2 o'clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill. (

COCHRAN. On the 6th Instant. SARAH A., daugh
ter of Andrew Cochran Eaa.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect--
luny io aiieno. tue runerai, on Monday after-
noon at I o'clock, from the realdenceof her brother-in-la-

K. Metzfcer, No. laid Wallace street.
McWALTEUS. On Friday, the 8th Instant. JOHN

McWALTKKB
jUla relatives and mends are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from his late residence. No. 1866
Camac street, on Monduy( the 9th luatant, at 10 o'clock:
A. sa.

TPOIt TUE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
who nay wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF' the .

:

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the ofllce of the Agents of tbe
Company In this city,

YVM. PAINTER L CO.,
so. e socTn third btbeet.

It will be seen tbat a handsome proflt may be
realized by the exchange.

On of 1862, a difference of 1234 33 will be paid.
On Oi KM, do.
On i6is. do.
On 0 of July '65, do.
On 1881s, do.
On KMOs, do.
On 2d series, do.
On Bd series, do,

TV C &
1

ujinia.

Price

invited

189 33 will be paid.
199-3- will be paid,

174-3- will be paid.
208-8- will be paid.

8 will be paid.
ti80'33wlUbe paid.

174-3- will be paid.
(For each thousand exchanged.) I lmSp

THOMAS BOSS. NOS.
OURTH Street.

Bale at No. 116 Market an net.

139 AND UO

BAB AND FIXTURES, Mi H HO KM, BAUATELf--

On Tui aday Morning. Mil10th lnatant, at 10 o'clock, at No. lm Market street.

rpHB POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE 8CIES- -
L TIFIC bCUOOl. for tbe geueral studeut of

Maiheuiatics. jzperiniei.iat Bcieuce, aud Matural
Ulatory. win uegin on iukuay, Henteinber 10.
Ai.nlv to College Kuliaiua. MAKKKr hti-- i nd
Wir rrmiii'iiui. 7 st

and baltimorr trn.
JlT TilAli RA1LKOAD. Hummer Arrangoments,
On and alter oii uituiii, juue 1, iw, Trains will
leave Philadelphia, from the Depot of the West
(heater ana Railroad, corner ol
Til l " miioa u i htreeia (West Jr'uUa-delphla-

at 715 A. M. anil 4 fXilM.
Leave ltiMlug bun at 6 '15 and Oxford at t'0 A. M.,

anu leave kjm.iv. hout. ol.
A Market Train, with Panaenter Car attached, will

run on Tuesdays aud t rldays. leavlua the Hlalug Han
at A. M.,uxlordat UuuM., aud Kennetl at luty. Mi conuctiug at Weat Cheater Junction wUn a
Tra n rot on Weiinesilays and (Satur
days truiua leave ruuauelphla at 80 V. M., run
ina inrouKu vu

The train leaving Philadelphia at 7'IB A. M. con
nect a at Ox ford with a dally line ot fcuages fur Peach
Holtom, in Liaucaater county, Keturnins, leavet
t'eacb Bottom to counect at Oxford with tna AlUtr-..,,.,-

Train lor Pklladnlnhla
The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4' 60 P. M. runs to

Jtinlnsriuu. mu.
paaaeiiKeia allrwed to takewearlnc apparel onlr

aa baKKane, and the Oomnauv will not In a jy case hi
renpouaiole lor au amount one buudred
dollars, unless a special con trail he ma-- l lur tliehaiu.au ut Wl'Wi uouettu oup t.
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ENVELOPES!
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ENVELOPES!

ENVELOPES

LOCKWOOD'S IMPROVED ENVELOPES,

THE GREATEST INVENTION OF THE AGE 1 1 1
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SPECIAL ISTOTIOE.

TO STATIONERS AND ALL BUYERS OF ENVELOPES.

THE LGCKW00D MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Announce the Trade and Consumers th&t they prepared orders Envelopes
lota 1000 5,000,000, Immediate delivery contract, and have forty different

grades papers stook, both Engine and Tab Animal sized, and variety colors
Treignts.

About year ago purchased Interest certain Tatents Envelopes Envelope
Machinery, whereby saving per cent, made the manufacture Envelopes,
and since that time have been engaged building maohinery, intending add this branch

manntactnre business.
We prepared make from 300,000 400.000 day, and have machinery building
produce 700,000 daily (which, by running day and night, increased 1,400,000

dav. produetion nearly treble that concern country).
The greatest capacity any envelope macnine previously mveaiea ,uw ,.w

day, requiring from three five handlings, while machine has average produc-
tion 80,000 90,000 day, paper passing from continuous roil end, and
Envelopes coming gummed completed other, minute.

These Envelopes neater appearance, more evenly gummed, and less liable
opened than the old style, while Printers and Lithographers they offer great advantages

ihasavinn time, and neatneBS appearance when printed, there being fewer thicknesses

paper than in the style, and more even surface printing.'
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latest improved Printing Preshes, with 150 fonts of new type.
For the purpose of introducing onr Envelopes to the public, we will sell either plain or

printed, in lots olOOO and upwards, and have adopted a uniform scale of disoounts, and par-

ties purchasing in lots' of 5000 or over will receive a disoount from our regular prioes the

larqtr the oraer, me greater ine aiscoum.
ta nravunt mistakes, and to Eacnre the best eoods and lowest prices, parties ordering are

advised to send their orders direct to our office, and samples will be sent to or shown those
who are unable to call.

W. E. & E. D. LOCKWOOD,

Hos. 255 and 250 SOUTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

AND

No. 310 BROADWAY, HEW YORK,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER COLLARS, ENVELOPES, AND TAGS.

PAPER COLLARS.
We BtiU continue to manufacture xa a more extended scale, onr celebrated chtU-lin- and

other styles of PAPKR COLLARS, and beir to call the attuntiou of the trade to the redaction
. " . . . .i iK 1. aj il a i

made m prices va aujubv i, aw to the Increased discounts uvw auowed 10 urge aeaiers.

THE 6MAT SITO'GTHEM TOXBB

(KOT A WHISKY PREPAEATI0N)

HOOFLAND'S
GERLIATJ BITTERG

WILL CURB

DEBILITY! DEBILITY!
IUiultlair from any Causa Wluttel

... H
PR0STKATI0N OF THE S1STL3I

ntcroKD bt
KTEBK IIABIMIUirM,

KX.rOS)7BX

OB
rETESWSs

DISEASES OF CAMP LIFE.
NOIO)IER, CITIZENS, II ALB OB FH

MILK ADULT OB XOPTII,
Will And this Bitters a P'ire Tonic not depeodaat
bad liquors tor I la almost miraculous eheots.

DYSPEPSIA. ;
And Plseasea RaauHluK from DlMrtrrlof tbe Mver etna plpastlr Vrga ..

ABB CtBM) Vt
HOOFLAKD'S GERMAN BITTERS.

This Bitters bas performed more Cnres aire

We defy any one to contradict this assertloa, aa
;

WIU PAT 11000

ItXIm no?gWe"urnUO oe"" '

: JHOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS

WILL CUBE BVEET CASK Of

rnnoNic on ncbtods debiutt,
Di AMS OF I1IB KIDHBm,

Observe tbe following Symutoms reanlMnk from Dtaorders ot tbe Ul(eei.le Organs:
Oonstlpaclon, Inward Pilrs Full nens of Blood totailead,Ai;lcllty of tne Stomach, Nausea, HeartaaraUiHgust for Food, Fullness or Welgbt in tha 'fcloniacn, Hour Kructatlons Hiutluiror Flut.terlug at tbe lt of tbe Btomaob, Bwlm. . .

minx of Mie Head, Hurried aud Dif-
ficult breatblng, Flutterlnar atUie Heart, Choking or Hudo--

eating BeuHat ous wUen ,
In a lylnir poature, Dlmneaaor Vision, Dou or Webs before :

the fright. Fever and Dull ialn in'the Head, Deflclency of Peraptraltiui.' . '

TellownesaortbeHklnandByes.Palnliithe
Bide, Baolt, Obeal, Llmba, etc,, MudJeo Fluabas

iiLUeatl JiurPlns Jn lh8 'lesh, Constant Ima.glalnga H,vll. and Great Depression of Bpklt

BE9IEUBGB
That thit Sltlert it not Alcoholic, contain no Hum

BEAD WHO RATS BO.
BuHp?eDm.Grao7 --

I And ..Hoonand's to&ZUd5i w'nt --erveuVioWta
Principal Office, 631

From the Ker. K. D. Fendell. Assistant lattertlan Chronicle, Philadelphia tu1'
i

1 Jf.'T? der,vdD feolded benefit from
Bitters, and feel it prlwiaiiS

commend them as a most valuable toLlo to!mitVUl
ftrlftluir from derugemnt of uie Uve? ie

VAnru rpi vt n . .

From Eev. D. Merrice, pastor n.tlst Church, Philadelphia?)"
From the many respectable recommendation ir- f-

themu be.'gJod mrioi"mXn?i?ceUent tonic for the stomach. jp,

Vlncentown and
wiuiam

ItoU lville
Bmitn,(J. J.)BapTlt cu5r?h ail

Havlrg naed. In try family a number of laottleTiyonr Hoofland s German Hitters, I have to sav thit rregard them aa an excellent medloinVeaect.;iiiuiIm! tn ramniia t Iw. ; ..
mended for. They strengthen and lnvlo!It tfJSZ.urn when debilitated, and ara wefu dlaordarVS
Hie liver, loaa of tnnrniK .m r .i"

rWratlonof heaTtST rw"v heneflcim U
, fcd HnUAInson street, PhlladelpkiaW

From A. M. Bpangler, Editor of heColtnrlst rtmm
. Worth blxlhSu-eet.-J

Borne eighteen
from dyspepsia. montb.wa.I..&.
food without suffering great dlatrees, beiso debilitated as to be almost unfitted tor avTb,2f
neneof any kind.

After trying a variety of remedieswhich proved wortblesa, I was Induced, at the I.SI
geatlon ot a medical irleud. to give Uoofland'a aHman Bitters a trial. I accordingly robaied .?
bottles, which were taaen in accordance Twltu yo5

Tbe resnlt was a complete removal of all dlitpma.
log eymptoms alter eating or drinking, and a ftTu
reatoratiuu of strength, so that I now eat all ordinairwkinds of food with impunity, and am- - able to attendto all the active duties of a large and arduons buneaa as well as at any period of my lite: me bocS
efleets of tbe Bitters wora inanifeeled before riami
taken tbe Brat bottle.

I have alao uaed It in my family with the hannleai
rean its, and take great pleasure In adding iny Lau.'
niony to that of the many others who have ulbeueflted by it. I find great benefit from the tue of

'

bottle In the eprlug and fall. Tbey not only oreatavigorous appeiite, but give a healthy tone to tiii
stomach by atreugthenlng its dfgeUve powers.

If tlie above testimony will be the means on ndnolnany who suffer from Dyapepai to give your BittenTal
trial (when It. I feel confident, wlU give them relief?
it Is at your service.

Yours truly, A. M. BPANQLXB,

Bev. 1. B. Herman, ofthe German Reformed Churoh.
Kutsiown, Berks countv, Pa., was cured of DysoeusS
of twenty years' standing.

Bev. 3. Newton Brown. D. D.. Editor of the Enereldi
tiwdtaof Keiiglous Knowledge and ChrlaUaa Ciirouk"
cle. Philadelphia;

Bev. Thomas Winter, J). D., Pastor ot Boxboroogfe
Baptist Church;

Bev. Levi O. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist Ohnreh
Femberton, N. J., formerly of the North liupiina
Church, Philadelphia, at present Paator of U m
list Church, Chaster, Pa.;
These gentlemen express, In the strongest term

their favorable opinion of this Bitters,

ETVABB Or Cs7HTEBEIT l

--tt U. 1 AUJCBOK" U 00
Bee that the slanature of

the wrapper of awn hottle. ,h rtiofa,'

assv.b;vrwfsa wsa w
Principal Otnc d M"fM'err'

No. 031 AUCH Street
PUILADELPSrA FA,:

Kor ..le by Dmnlstt eod W ,B '


